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From a viewpoint of applied entomology， the author has continued with his 
studies on the egg parasites of the rice grasshoppers for many years. And as for 
the results of the ecological investigations of both the species and the value of the 
utilization conducted from the above investigations， itwas already reported in the 
prevlOus pap巴rs.
These continued investigations， at the same time， worked out the solution for 
many unsolved questions on Genus Scelio. 
On the other hand， the author has deep interest in the relationship of both the 
species and tried the solution for the problem from the ecological angles， but they 
seem to be resembled to each other. Above al， the similarity of various activities， 
life-cycle， growth or development from egg to adult， etc， presented the interesting 
problem to us with the duplication of the distribution and the peculiar propagation. 
So， the author in the first resort att巴mptedthe experiments of the crossing of 
both the species. 
In this paper the results from the crossing are shown. 
Before going further， the author wishes to express his grateful acknowledgement 
to Dr. Noboru ABE for the kind guidance given to the author during the course of 
the present study， and to Dr. KδzδSAITO， of Yamagata University， Dr. Mutsuo 
KATO of Tohoku University， Dr. Chihisa WATANABE of Hokkaido University， Dr. 
KinichirδHANAOKA of Gunma University， and Dr. Kazuo SAITOH of Hirosaki University 
for their valuable advices. 
Materials and Methods 
From the end of September， 1957， to the bεginning of August， 1958， O:rya eggs 
parasitized by both白especies were reared und己rthe normal temperature in the 
laboratory. And in the middle of August， 1958， the female and male of each speciβs， 
which were on the point of emergenc右 fromthe parasitized Oxya eggs， were sepa・
* Contributions from the Laboratory of Applied Z∞，1ogy， Faculty of Agriculture， Yamagata 
Univ官rsity.No. 50
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rately obtained by diss配 tionand they were reared one by one in the glass tube of 
2 cm in diameter and 7 cm in depth til completion of the body. 
After that the healthy insects of each species were selected in each glass tube， 
and on the one hand a female of Scelio mUTαi crossed with a male of S. tsuTuokensis， 
and on the other hand a female of S. tsunwkensis cross巴dwith a male of S. mUTai. 
A female of each species which completed the crossing attacked the newly 
deposited 0:1.伊 eggs(pod) and her parasitized host eggs were separately reared under 
the normal temperature until the emergence of progeny of the parasites. 
The morphological character of emerged progeny was examined with the micro. 
scope. 
The crossing between a female of Scelio mu叩 iand a male of S. tsuTuokensis 
was performed on August 12 and the contrary of those on August 16. 
Results and Considerations 
The results from the crossing of both the species are shown in Table 1. 
Table. 1 
Results from出eαossingof Scelin mura'Ii and S. tsur叩加~ís.
¥ Item I Da匂 of Date of I No. of progeny jMぽ phologicaIcharaeter of do・
cr臨時 ¥ I parasitized I巴mergence 加鵡 mal白 females 叫国
I Aug. 13， 1958 I Sept. 30， 1958 I 3 i 0 I S.j附 rail
S. muraμ 早 IAug.14， 1958 I Sept. 28， 1958 I 18 0 I S. muraii 
x I Aug. 15， 1958 I Sept.28， 1958 I 11 3 I S. m問問i
s.18聞 uola間 iso I Aug. 16， 1958 I Sept. 30， 1958 I 7 0 I S.mu/'aii 
S.間的α'i
I Aug.17， 1958 I匂 t.23，1958 I 14 2 I S.伽 ruo伽白川.t附叫側8
S. ts叩'uokensis中IAug.18， 1958 I Sept.27， 1958 I 6 i 0 I S. t叩 j'uok明白 i 一
x I Aug.19: 1958 I &pt.30: 1958 I 9 1 i S.伽 "Uo加問 iS.伽 )'uok側 'is
S. muraii O I A唱 .20，1958 I Sept.28， 1958 i 13 0 I丘伽問。初日is
According to the author's experiments， the progeny from the crossing of both 
the sp配 iesshowed the matemal character and that of the patemal and intermediate 
did not appear in the least. 
As the author has already described， the males of each species were resulted 
from the non-fertilized eggs and the females were from the fertilized eggs (MURAI， 
1958). 
In general， insuch a ca記 thenumber of the chromosome in the somatic cel 
of the male seems to be haploid b配 auseof the uniparental and that of the female 
seems to be diploid because of the biparental. 
Now. ifthe pattem of inheritance of these parasites follows the normal inheri-
tance and the morphological character of the progeny is expressed by vigorous 
action of gene， the females of the progeny， i.e.， the first filial generation， must show 
the dominant character (sometimes intermediate character). But in the author's 
experiment the females of the progeny did not show the dominant or intermediate 
character. 
As is already described， the adults of both the species are distinguished from 
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the following points， namely， in8celio mU1百iits legs are reddish yellow， veins dark 
brown， stigmal vein slender， 1st tergite litle longer than the breadth at base， and 
scutellum is unarmed， whereas in S. /，sur・uokensisits legs are yellow， veins darker， 
stigmal vein stout， 1st tergite shorter than the breadth at base， and scutellum is 
armed. Also， the differentiation of the male and female is distinguished by the form 
of the antennae， namely， the antennae of the female are 12-jointed and those of the 
male are 10-jointed. 
If the natural crossing takes place between both the species and the pattem of 
inheritance follows the normal inheritance， the females of the progeny show the 
dominant character (sometimes intermediate character). And also， in the crossing 
between these females and the males of the dominant or recessive (thier gene is 
the same with father)，the progeny of the dominant， recessive or intermediate 
character must be produced from fertilized eggs; when the morphological character 
is exprl白 sedby many allelomorph. 
But the judgement of the pattem of inheritance of both the parasites is in need 
of more experimental support and ther己 aremany problems stil to be solved. 
Moreover， the common pattems of the sex determination or the inheritance in 
the parasitic Hymenoptera are not known up to the present (DOUTT， 1959). 
Therefore， these parasites offer a wonderful field for careful cytological and 
genetical studies of this interesting aspect of their biology. These studies must be 
the subject of白tureresearch. 
Summary 
The author has continued with his studies on the egg parasites from a viewpoint 
of applied entomology for many years. During these continued studies the author 
has deep interest in the relationship of both the species and tried the solution for 
the problem from the配 ologicalangles， but both the species seem to be resembled 
in many respects. 
In this paper， the results of the crossing between both the species from the 
genetical angles are shown. Namely， on the one hand a female of Scelio muraii was 
crossed with a male of S. tsuruoke附 is，while on the other hand a female of S. t説l-
7・uokensiswas also crossed with a male of S. rnumii. And in either cases the progeny 
from the crossing showed the matemal character. It seems that， such a pattem 
belongs to a different type from the normal inheritance. 
But the common pattems of the sex determination or the inheritance in the 
parasitic Hymenoptera are not known. Hence， the judgement of the pattem of 
inheritance of both the species is in need of more experimental support. 
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摘 要
イナゴ卵寄生時に関する研究(第12報)
持に寄生蜂ムライクログマゴノミチ及びツルオjJクログマゴパチ
交配子孫の外部形態について
村井貞彰
(山形大学農学部応用動物学研究室)
両卵寄生蜂に関するこれまでの研究は，主として蜂の利用を目的として研究がおしすす
められたが，同時に Scelio属すべてに未知だった問題についても解決されるところが少く
なかった.
この継続した研究の間，著者は両種の類摂関係に少なからぬ興味をいだき，主として生
態学的立場から追求を試みたが，両種には多くの共通性が認められた.
本報においては，遺伝学的立場から追求の手はじめとして試みた両種の交配結果が示さ
れた.即ち Sceliomuraii♀ x 8. tsuruokensis o， S. tsuruokensis♀ x 8. rnuraii o の
場合においても，著者の実験ではその子孫は何れも母親の形質を表現した (Table1). こ
れは正常遺伝とは異った型のものである. しかし寄生性膜趨目の性決定機構，遺伝方式は
定まっていないので，両卵寄生蜂のそれらについても更に多くの交配実験と，紐胞学的あ
るいは遺伝学的立場からの検討が必要と思われる.
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